
. Woodward & Lothrop - North Building 
|2 G Street at IIth Washington 13, D.C. District 5300 

Wide Skirted Formals 
for a Junior's Whirl 
Sketched above, left to right: 

Bustle Back cascades pastel hues to the hem- 
line of formal. White or black rayon taffeta 

full, full, full with padding in the hips, too. 
Sizes 9 to 1 5. 

Swish Strapless takes soft pastels and curves 
them to a heart neckline above white or 
black rayon taffeta that swirls out. out 
... to rows of pastel cording at hemline. Sizes 
9 to 1 5. 
W&i.—North Building 
JUNIOR MISSES' APPAREL, FOURTH FLOOR 

A 

Mysto Magic A. C. Gilbert set for 
the budding magician. Many dif- 
ferent entertaining tricks to per- 

form--$150 

Chemistry Set has complete labora- 
tory r?tup including test tubes, 
bru alcohol lamps, gas gener- 
ating ;ties, mixing bowls and 61 
different chemicals. Instruction 
booklet. By A. C. Gilbert_$10 
Beginners' Chemistry Set_$1.50 

Puzzles Set by A. C. Gilbert means 
fun for all ages, really. An assort- 
ment af baffling metal twists to 
unsnarl- -$3 

* 

Good ■ looking Gifts Stamped with 
his immediate approval $125 »<> $3420 

A. Plain Socks of 50% wool and 50% cot- 
ton in ribbed style with Dupont nylon toe 
tip. Regular length, in dark shades. Sizes 
10 to 12-$1.25 
B. Shirt of white or fancy broadcloth. Form- 
draped with fused collar and Sanforized 
(less than 1% residual shrinkage. Sizes 
14 to 17-$2.95 
C. Ties in rich rayon with handsome orig- 
inal painted designs. Well tailored, with 
resilient construction. Available in maroon, 
green, blue and brown -$2.50 
D. Fancy Socks in ribbed style with Dupont 
nylon toe tip. Regular length, in rich dark 
shades with stitched clocks. 50% wool and 
50% cotton. Sizes 10 to 12 —$1.85 
E. Wallet of imported black morocco with 
crocodile trim. Two compartments for bills; 
a place for cards, paper_ -$12 
F. Unfitted Case, ready to hold his essen- 
tial toilet items. Slide fastened tan pigskin, 
lined with striped water-repellent material, 

$9.60 
G. Leather Fitted Case complete with mir- 
ror, shoe horn, file, comb, two brushes; 
handsome aluminum utility containers. 
Brown cowhide, slide fastened_ $34.20 

49c 
Hove It Personolized the 
stocking your child will "hong 
by the chimney with care." Red 
and white cotton with o jingle 
bell. 

W&L—North Building 
HOSIERY, FIRST FLOOR 

Shop in Our Conveniently Locoted First Floor Men's Shop 

For a Youth s Christmas ... Boxes of Wonderment 
and a Reduced Electric Train 

Electric Train Reduced 
Shoppers' real opportunity—this A. C. Gilbert 
American Flyer freight set of 4 cars powered 
by model of a New York Central engine. 12 
pieces curved track, 1 piece straight track 
with built-in coupling device, control box, 
automatic track section, track terminal. 

Was$32.95, Now $29-95 

Microscope Set by A. C. Gilbert, has 
a microscope equipped with Polaroid 
Junior, newest lighting control for 
clearer observation. Also instruc- 
tions, tubes and slides for experi- 
ments _ -$5.95 

The Toy Store—Down Stairs Store 

w 

Building Set is Vinyiite plastic 
''sticks and bricks" that build a 
house with garage very scien- 
tifically with blueprint and hand- 
book. Tear it down and build 
again ---$12.95 

5 

« 

Chemcraft Chemistry Set by Porter, 
contains brushes, test tubes, chem- 
icals ... all the necessary tools for 
the budding chemist. In a hand- 
some wooden box_ -$3.95 


